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Abstract
The cooperative education program provided at the Mingchi Institute of Technology, a

prominent five-year technical junior college in Taiwan, is often praised as an exemplary

model. The winter and summer breaks at Mingchi are shortened so that in each school year

the students may be divided into four groups to take turns taking part in a three-month

paid work-based study program at the Formosa Plastic Group. A survey study completed

in 1990 pointed out that helping students to comprehend workplace practices was

considered the most valuable merit of the program. This paper describes the cooperative

education program and further analyzes two cases of student work-based experiences

based on interviews with two students, whose majors were industrial design, and their

supervisor. Based on a review of the literature and the interviews, it is concluded that

Mingchi's off campus study program is efficient. This more than 30-year-old program

reaches its pre-set goal of helping all students to learn by working. In addition, from a

perspective of effectiveness, Mingchi's off campus study program is on the right track.

HoWever, students will learn more and better if Mingchi and its partners may arrange more

profession-oriented and more individualized work-based learning opportunities in the off

campus study program.
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Junior College Students' Work-based Experiences in Taiwan
The current school system in the Republic of China on Taiwan (hereafter, called

Taiwan), as shown in Figure -1, is based upon the 6-3-3-4 system: six years in elementary

school, three years in lower-secondary (i.e., junior high) school, three years in upper-

secondary (i.e., senior high school or senior vocational) school, and normally four years in

college or university. Senior vocational schools, junior colleges, and institutes of

technology essentially constitute the technological and vocational education (TVE,

synonymous with vocational-technical education VTE) institutions. A junior-high-

school graduate's three main routes to advanced study are senior high school, senior

vocational school and five-year junior college. TVE in Taiwan has often been commended

for its all-through (upper-secondary to post-secondary) system. This system is considered

as the mix of the American and European VTE systems.

Primary Secondary Post-secondary

Compulsory Education College/University

K + Elementary -.Junior High

(6 yrs) (3 yrs)

Legend

K: kindergarten

yrs: years

: flow

Senior High

(3 yrs)

÷ Senior Voc---

Bachelor -. Master -* Doctorate

(4 yrs) (2 yrs) (2 yrs)

Junior Institute of

ational College Technology

(3 yrs) (2 yrs) (2 yrs)

+ Institute of Technology

(4 yrs)

Junior College Institute of
(5 yrs) Technology

(2 yrs)

Note: TVE institutions are shown in boldface type.

Figure 1. The school system in Taiwan.

In Unesco's Revised Recommendation concerning Technical and Vocational

Education, at least the following two recommendations regarding cooperative education

are made:

Technical and vocational education as preparation for an occupational field should

provide the foundation for productive and satisfying careers and should ... at the

time offer a through and specialized preparation for initial employment and

effective training within employment. (Principle 25)

Enterprises should be closely associated in the practical training of those preparing
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for occupations in their particular sector, and should be encouraged to take

responsibility, in cooperation with educational institutions, for the organization of

this training. (Principle 35)

In Taiwan, cooperative education is also often advocated by vocational educators. As

defined by the Practitioners Committee of the National Commission for Cooperative

Education (NCCE, 1995/1996), cooperative education is "a structured educational

strategy integrating classroom studies with learning through productive work experiences

in a field related to a student's academic or career goals."

When school-to-work (STW) programs were urged in the United States, the common

features of good STW programs, including work-based experience, were discussed in the

field of vocational-technical education in Taiwan. Students enrolled in school-to-work (or

school-to-careers) programs must be assured of a meaningful work experience through job

shadowing, cooperative education, and internships or projects which introduce him/her to

the realities of the world of work (Phillips, 1995). This recommendation led some

vocational educators in Taiwan to examine whether the cooperative education programs

implemented in the TVE system in Taiwan are effective or not.

The cooperative education program provided at the Mingchi Institute of Technology

(1:91,:,I4, in Chinese; henceforth, called Mingchi) is often praised as an exemplary model

for junior colleges in Taiwan. In order to learn from and share the Mingchi experience, this

paper describes the cooperative education program and analyzes two cases of work-based

experience based on interviews with two students and their supervisor. However, it should
be noted that the official "institutes of technology" (j5MWR, in Chinese) shown in

Figure 1 offer baccalaureate programs. As with many other junior colleges in Taiwan,

Mingchi is called an "institute of technology," but as a matter of fact Mingchi is a technical

junior college which does not offer any baccalaureate programs.

Mingchi Has Implemented An Of Campus Study Program
for More Than 30 Years

Located in metropolitan Taipei, Mingchi was established by Y. C. Wang, President of

the Formosa Plastics Group (FPG), in 1964. Admitting junior-high-school graduates,

Mingchi aims to prepare backbone technicians for Taiwan's industry. "Diligence,
Perseverance, Frugality, and Trustworthiness" (EWA' , in Chinese) are Mingchi's

motto.

Currently, Mingchi consists of the following five departments: mechanical engineering,

electrical engineering, chemical engineering, industrial engineering and management, and

industrial design. Every year, these departments, respectively, recruit one to two classes

(or 40 to 100) of students. Thus, in total, Mingchi has 40 classes of students. Each class
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usually comprises about 40 students. Mingchi has more than 7,000 alumni. About one-

fourth of these alumni work for FPG, which is involved in developing the electronics

industries, power plants, the sixth naphtha cracking complex, heavy industry machinery,

the Asia-Pacific technology center, etc. In recent years, FPG has supported aboriginal

education and training. Mingchi began to recruit aboriginal youth in the 1996 autumn

semester and will provide for aboriginal people supplemental senior vocational programs in

1997.

There are about 1,700 students in Mingchi. All the students are male and are required

to reside in the dormitories on campus. Every morning, they get up at six o'clock, prepare

for their 'classes, clean up the campus, attend a flag-raising ceremony, or exercise. During

the evening hours, students are required to study by themselves in their dormitory rooms,

and the student chiefs keep discipline in the dormitories. Guidance is mainly given by class

mentors who stay with their students from morning till night (Mingchi, 1995).

In order to encourage its students to learn by working, and to acquire practical

experience and professional knowledge, Mingchi has implemented cooperative education

in cooperation with FPG for more than 30 years, ever since the establishment of the school.

Mingchi's cooperative education has centered around off campus study programs.

According to the off campus study program, all winter and summer breaks are

shortened so that, in each school year, students can be divided into four groups to take

turns participating in a three-month, off campus, and in-plant study program. Successful

completion of off campus study is a requirement for graduation. During their five school

years, students must complete a total of 15 months of off campus study. During this study

period, the students receive wages from the companies where they work. Their monthly

wages are around NT$ 15,400 to 20,500 (equivalent to about US$ 570 to 760). These

wages help students to pay for their tuition and fees, foster a spirit of independence, and

help relieve the economic burden on their families.

According to a Mingchi report (Mingchi Institute of Technology, 1995), the students

are placed in various companies associated with FPG or other cooperating firms during

their off campus study period. Their learning tasks include operation and maintenance of

machinery, cartography, repair of electrical equipment, maintenance of air-conditioning

equipment, disposal of waste water, material testing, receiving and shipping of materials,

management of stockrooms, production of samples, design of special projects, on-the-spot

assembling, general affairs, research and development, etc. Students' learning tasks may or

may not match students' majors. If they do, the experience is called "professional training."

If not, it is called "general training." Among the five departments in Mingchi, it is most

difficult for students in the Industrial Design Department to be placed in a professional
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training job at FPG. The main reason is that FPG has mainly centered on the chemical

industry.

Mingchi and its partners (i.e., firms) have implemented the off campus study program

based on a mutual-benefit, win-win relationship. Table 1 summarizes the organization of

students' off campus study. As shown in Table 1, beginning this year, supervisors from

Mingchi are additionally required to visit cooperating units for a total of three days in each

off campus study period to conduct in-depth supervision and to learn from the workplace.

The Student Chiefs are usually outstanding senior students. They are assigned by Mingchi

based upon "one plant area, one student chief' or "one large plant area (which may cover

several of FPG's companies), one student chief with one to two deputy, student chief(s)."

In addition, the mentors, based upon "one plant area, two to three mentors," are usually

chiefs or Mingchi alumni who are good at human resource development.

Figure 2 shows the procedure for implementation of the off campus study program.

The first step--coordination with plant areas and practice jobs--is usually completed at least

one month before students are, respectively, assigned in a practice job. When the students

in each class are informed about their practice jobs, they discuss and negotiate with each

other to reach the result of "one person, one job." Mingchi basically requires a student to

change his cooperating unit each year.

Coordination with plant areas and practice jobs

Placing students in practice jobs

Conducting orientations

Mentoring and evaluating students

Holding review conferences

Figure 2. The implementation procedure for the off campus study program.
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Table 1

A Summary of the Organization for the Off Campus Study Program.

Mingchi FPG

1. Internship and Employment Guidance Office

-to take responsibility for off campus study

administration.

2. Student Affairs Office

-to monitor and guide student conduct.

3. Supervisor

- to explore the general conditions of

workplaces in cooperating firms.

-to inform students of Mingchi's new off

campus study policies and opportunities.

-to visit the administration department heads

and mentors of cooperating firms in order to

learn about students' general performance.

-to visit on-site heads of cooperating units in

order to learn about students' practice

performance.

- to provide deviant students with specific

guidance.

4. Student Chief

-to guide other students in reporting to

cooperating units.

- to monitor other students evening study and

enrich their spare-time activities.

- to learn about other students' in-plant study

situations and to take roll in the morning and

in the evening.

-to play the role of coordinator between

Mingchi, cooperating units and other students.

-to serve other students at the request of

Mingchi and heads of cooperating units.

1.

2.

3.

4.

Office for General Administration

-to coordinate and provide Mingchi

with cooperating units.

-to review the effectiveness of the

off campus study program.

Administration Department

-to place students in cooperating

units.

-to take responsibility for student

attendance, participation, safety and

hygiene training, evaluation, and

related affairs.

Cooperating Unit

-to take responsibility for job

placement, training, mentoring, and

evaluation.

Mentor

-to provide students with

comprehensive guidance and

provide deviant students with

specific guidance.

-to deal with students' problems

with heads of cooperating units.

-to organize interim and final

conferences to respond to

student questions and comments.
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Mingchi Work-based Experiences Aid School-to-career Transition
An educational program should be efficient and effective if we want it to actually

facilitate student learning. In 1990, Mingchi's former president and others completed a

survey study (Chou et al., 1990) carried out to investigate the effectiveness of Mingchi's

off campus study system. From analysis of questionnaires, 150 from Mingchi graduates,

210 from Mingchi students, 41 from Mingchi supervisors, and 88 from heads of

cooperating units, the main findings of that study were as follows: (1) Most people,

especially Mingchi graduates, viewed positively the off campus study program. (2) Helping

students to comprehend workplace practices was considered the most valuable merit of the

program. (3) The following three responses pointed out the most important factors"

determining whether the off campus study program was effective or not: (a) Mingchi

graduates and supervisors pointed out the extent of students' comprehension of workplace

practices. (b) Mingchi students suggested students' comprehension of social phenomena

and appreciation of life. (c) Mingchi supervisors urged the appropriateness of the program

itself. That study also found that 98% of Mingchi graduates were employed within a half

year after graduation, and that only about 14% of the graduates had changed jobs more

than three times.

Smith (1995) urged that evaluation of a school-to-work program should provide

answers to the following three questions: (1) Does the program work? (2) Is the program

efficient? (3) Is the program relevant? Obviously, the foimer two questions can be linked

to efficiency, and the third question can be connected to effectiveness (see Figure 3).

Effectiveness
the Right Thing--).................

Efficiency
Do the Thing Right

Figure 3. An illustration of efficiency and effectiveness.

In order to further explore the efficiency and effectiveness of Mingchi students'

work-based experiences through the off campus study program, the authors interviewed

two Mingchi seniors, whose majors were industrial design, and their supervisor in

November of 1996. Because this is a case study, the authors do not suggest that the study
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results can be generalized to the population.

Mingchi's Industrial Design Department aims to prepare industrial designers who

demonstrate creativity and development competencies, and are able to engage in product

planning, development and design. The courses offered emphasize practice and articulation.

Four fields of specialty courses include: (1) product design and capstone-project design, (2)

engineering and technology, (2) design fundamentals and presentation techniques, and (4)

design theories and methodology (Mingchi Institute of Technology, 1996). At present,

there are 170 students and 10 specialty full-time faulty members. Every year, the fifth year

students of the department participate in an annual intercollegiate design exhibition to

promote design ideas and to learn from each other. Most of the design projects carried out

by the fourth and fifth year students are sponsored by local companies. In 1986, the

department established the Design Service Center to bridge the gap between theory and

practice between Mingchi and industry. The department also publishes in Chinese a

quarterly titled "Industrial Design."

' An unstructured interview was conducted when the authors met the two fifth year

students (L and T) and their supervisor (C) from the Industrial Design Department. L and

T completed their fifth off campus study in October of 1996. This study period lasted two

and a half months--from July 24 to October 9.

Both L and T participated in general training, such as data processing, parking lot

management, document or patient delivery, in FPG companies, hospitals, or factories from

their first to fourth off campus periods of study. That is, they were general student workers.

However, they were lucky enough to participate in professional training in their fifth off

campus study period. L was trained in product development, graphic design, fashion

design, etc., and T was trained in designing product instructions, catalogues, logos, posters,

etc. They pointed out that some specialty courses which they completed, such as Basic 2-

D Design, Design Sketch, Product Drawing, Color Theory and Applications, Graphic

Design, and Market Survey, were helpful for their learning tasks, which focused on 2-D

design. They also mentioned that other students in their class were placed in many different

cooperating units and experienced general training. Their learning experiences varied and

depended on the assignments of the cooperating units. Some of L and T's classmates

complained that their learning tasks were too labor-intensive.

On the whole, L and T were satisfied with the off campus study program. They highly

valued their five opportunities for off campus study, which helped them to realize how

businesses or factories are run. They believed these experiences were good for their

transition from school to society and the world of work in the future. Thus, L and T

pointed out that it will be better for students' learning if seniors may experience more
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professional training. However, they did not criticize the general training, in which they

played the role of student worker. C, who is L and T's supervisor, explained that

cooperating units usually focused on productivity and did not pay much attention to the

nature of Mingchi students' training needs. As a result, many cooperating units provided

students with general training opportunities which seemed not to have a close relationship

with productivity. C also emphasized that, among the five departments in Mingchi, it is

hardest for the students in the Industrial Design Department to be placed in professional

training jobs at FPG since FPG companies are mainly connected with the chemical induStry

at this time. Thus, in order to expand opportunities for professional training, cooperating

firms other than FPG companies should get involved.

Based upon the above literature review and interviews, it is concluded that Mingchi's

off campus study program is efficient. This more, than 30-year-old program reaches its

pre-set goal of helping students to learn by working. From the viewpoint of career

development, the program at least enriches students' career exploration and career

orientation opportunities. From the perspective of effectiveness, Mingchi's off campus

study program is on the right track. However, students will learn more and better if

Mingchi and its partners may arrange more profession-oriented and more individualized

work-based learning opportunities in the off campus program.
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Footnotes

' 'The specialty courses offered in the Industrial Design Department are as follows:
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Engineering
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Cdr Theory and Cdor Theory and
Applications Applications

10 373 AgIti 1D 374 AOIR 10 461 littfia 10 462 MU 10 561 E:73'131 1D 552 I/tR
Moran Factors Roan Factors Statistical Market Survey Product Analysis Industrial
Engineering Engineer4 Methods Packaging

10 231 all 10 232 IRIN 10 331 asa 10 332 38L1 10 431 Pt MO 10 432 MTINIO
Meeting Shop Matting Shop 13 I I
Practice Practice Design Workshop Design Workshop Materials & Materials &

Practice Practice Processing Prooncing

10 352 $1161 10 451 rUiliE 10 452 EflOn 10 551 Nap 1D 544 0t fgi
Photography Commercial Graphic Design Cerarric Design Design Concepts

FrttograPhl
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